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In th Philippines, the battle on Leyte Island 

h be n r ... u , af t er a delu e of tropical rain had 

h ld up t l1 i ·htin ' f r ay f> . Th w ater has 

improved nd the r a iny se as on is at an end. Today 

G n r a l JacArthur's troops drove f orward all along 

t , e line. The key point of the f i hting was 
c.,., 

along ... 

river ten mils south of the Jap base of Ormoc. Ther 

Americ an in f antry forged acro u~ the stream today 

breaking through the Jap~e. ~ir news tonigh~ 

tells of a whole series of American bombing r a ids 

alon a thou and mile front -- the Japs hit all the 

way fro m the Mars hall Islands to the Volcano 

The Japs have again reporte American planes 

over To k io, sayin 6 th at they were a small force, which 

d ropped no o omb s -- reconno ite ring ap arently. Tho 

enemy d oe n't ay what kind the y were, but they must 

have been B-29s. 



One '" F in th J· s rn · k inister thre a t 

a r'. a i n t m ~ i c · n f i r s w h b om b e d J a an . This is in 

r s ~on e to an in uiry mad e vi he neutral Swiss 

ov r nment - an in uiry s ing Ja pan for a decl aration 

about the tre ten t of ri s oners of war. The Japanese 

Government replies that it will not follo the rules of 

civilized warfare in the case of bombing att acks against 

Ja pan. The Japs s ay they will, in their words, Whold 

fliers responsiblew, res ponsib l e for breakin what the 

J aps ca ll "est ablished practices of warfare.• 

This is the s ame line of talk they used when 

they announced the execution of airmen who took part 

in the Doolittle bombin of Tokyo. The Far Eastern 

enemy threatens the s ame kin d of ferocity all over again -

cooly passing over the huge amount of indiscriminate 

bombin the Japs themselves ha ve - done, as in China or at 

Ma nila, e rly in the•• wa r. 



~ ut B I J /. PAN ------------

We have some exce edingly candid st a te me nts 

abo ut the bombin of Tokyo - the rids by the B- 29s. 

A the S i an basP. of the Su rfortr sses, it was 

~dmitted today tha t the whole thing hff- been mostly 
A 

ex imental. They say some dam ag e was done to Tokyo, 

' 
but the bombings have been what ts,t::~tch calls -

"only partially effectiv~e~-~•-----------------

Th story from Saipan puts this in the 

following words: •The object of the B-29 bombing prograa 

is to select a certain target such as an aircraft 

factory, and destroy it through precision bombing. 

In the first four raids," addb the dispatch, "this was 

not achieved." 

/ 

There is referei(c"e to what we heard last night -
,,, / 

the official statement that 
/ . 

/ / 
/ ,, / 

akajima Aircraf~,,.,forks in 

in the-,....ass aul t on the / ,, / 

/ 
okyo, the target/ was not 

,, , 
stroyed. "' Today ~ ·s is ex~ nded with 't he fo 



BO BIG J P .N -----------
a t n ~bout the econd b mbin ~ of the Nakajima plant. 

, / 

/ 
It was ," says the dis pa tch, "the most successful o 

ids but i y wa o nots ti f a cto y." 

Reference is made e~ · to the high tail winds 

which impeded~- accuracy of aim. And we are told: 

" "Many strin s of explosives have landed outside of the 

the are not carrying the bomb loads of 

ten tons ~hich h ve been announced as their capacity. 

The weight of bobs t~at the B-29 drops on Tokyo is 

cut down by the of the flight - more gas, less 

bombs." 

raids is th a t the B-29 crews are l earning how to bomb 

Ja pan, a t hin~ that has to be le arned in actual practic . 

In othe r words - experimental. 



n ab out th e econd om in of the akajima pl~nt. 
,r 

"It wa ," s ays the dis patc h, fftbe most successful o 

ids but it ~ac nots ti f·ctory." 

to the hi h tail winds 

which impeded =i. accuracy of aim. And we are told: 
I\ 

"llany strin ,s of explosives ha.ve landed outside of the 

. 
· e~M>~lloreover, 

the 8uperfortre are not c~rrying the bomb loads of 

ten tons ~bich h ve been announced as their capacity. 

Th eight of bo bs the B-29 drops on Tokyo is 

cut down by the the flight - more gas, less 

bombs.• 

An 

raids is th a t the B-29 crews are l earning how to bomb 

Japan, a thin that has to be le arned in actual practic. 

In other words - experimental. 



NE . OAB R ---------

It w s d i c loBed in W ~hin ~ton today that 

the rmy is developin an ir gi nt even bi ger, 

much bi er , than the coloss a l B-29. 

In testimony ~efore a congressional 

committee, it wa stated th&t several new types of 

super-bombers are being built. One - the B-36, 

which will completely outd~ the present 8upe~fortress 

in size and range. The B-J6 now being developed is 

described in the following words: •the largest airplane 

that bas been attempted in this country.• 
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---

H r e ' s an o i cial s t ate ne nt tat confirms 

in or m t io n we•v~ b en he~rin g . Recently I talked 

to an Am rican war ly er jut b ack f rom the? cifio, 

who told me th t t he Jap s a re turnin ou~ new types 

o f pl an es wh ich are technically very ood, mo s t 

formi d able, An to ay in _'Aashi n ton, Se cretary of 

the Navy Forrestal declared th at Jap aircraft 

s 
production hat improved in quantity and qualit~so 

much so~ that right now the technical advantage 

of the American Air Force is, what the Secratary 

called •very slender•. 



Th ·s af te n on British r la n s w n t i n o a c tion 

e i n + the in su r .ctos in Ath ens . S i fi r e fi ghters mad 

s r ing 

J... ro oli s -

ks a a inst Left 'in f or ces ne r the I 
ha t citade and s ymbol of the gr ndeur that 

p itfire s whi r ed l o, wi t h the spitting of 

f ire by m chine uns ur inst the f orces of the El as -

the Left Wing military organization. At last reports, the 

lierC'\!"9 &f-t.hie Slae wePe eeing attacked on the ground ey 

iPi~~eh ead 8reek ~~erameat t1&0~ were retreating 

~ 
up the hill, the~slopes of the Acropolis. Bitter irony, 

indeedi-that most f amous ruin of classic Gr~eing 

further ruined in the civil war bet 'I' en Gree ks, the{rife 

in which the British liberators of Greece are participating 

The IPi,t■~ Spitfires like wise attackeg, and made 

<"{ 
six straf ing runs against an El as stronghold d Arditos 

~ 

Hill - ■■ th a t hill whe r e t wenty-five hundred years ag o, 

the Ph i loso pher Socrates was t ried and condemn ed to 
drink 



GR 'E ------
the hemlock. 

British t~nks were in the Athenian battle today 

when the he dquarters of the Left Win organization 

was captured - in the center of Athens. There was savage 

fighting in the building, and the Elas forces had to be 

cleared out - room by room. lha,.e -...-: •D• Q. number of 

casualties, including a Brit1&h soldier - killed. 

Forty prisbners were taken, i■al · aaong thea a 

lieutenant colonel and a major of the Elas. The 

nearby office~ of the Left ling youth organization 
~ 

was also eeized9 as were the·office1' of the Communist 
A 

Q, 

Party. ~ Communist headquarters was taken without 

much fighting • .,.. CJhortly after the attack began -

the white fla was raised. 

Tonight the I battle in Athens continues, 

with El as holding sections of the town. ~Be ~i~~eP 



,a w■ P, : s ~ca aw u:t tie &A.Iles at the del!le1 t i:11 lurt• 

A£Piea.. British tanks and armored cars are smashing 

' 
resistance. On the road to the port of Piraeus, a 

British officer was killed in a fight with Elas, 



As the Civil ar rages in Greece, the line 

is now clearly drawn between British and American 

policy with reference to matters of government in 
, 

1 ib~ra ted countries - - 1 ike Gree ce.(Tod ay in the .: 

London Bouse of Commons Foreign Secretary Anthony 

Eden gave a reply to the declaration issued yesterday 

in W shington by American Secretary of State Stettinlus. 

The Aaerican stateaent, as we heard last night, refer 

have 
specifically to Italy -- where tbe ~ritish~axiuza 

said •No" to Count Sforza, refusing to let that fa■ous 

one-time anti-Fascist exile take a position of power 

in the present.Italian governaent.) 

The American Secretary of State told the 

worl~i!fe policy of the United States was to le 

the peoples of liberated countries decide upon their 

governments all by themselves -- with no outside 

Foreign Secretary~ Eden was asked 

about this in Parliament today, and he took 
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stand -- reaffirming Britain's "right" to pass 

members of governments in liberated countries. 

-he ea id tltwt C•11n-t, -Sf0Paa would-&" be what be cal le~ ► 

•• hapy.,1 ehoiee• ee --1-tielian Poreign llinie\eP, to-da, 

),le declared: •I have nothing te add to my previous 

stateaen t. • 

All of which is ca•sing plenty of excited debate 

in Britain. The Stettinius declaration of yesterday 

fx caused a furore, and today in Parliament the Churchi 

~~, 
government had a rough time7-- wltl M Ps,,C.NKD:ta•• d"'i 

that the British policy in ltaly -- and in Greece --

was causing a split with the Onited States -- not to 

mention Soviet Rm sia. Tod>r1,he in:e.Hen,~anch 
/ .,, 

/ 

•wh)tkever ~ ar A,.,.~e-tlcan 

81 



( 

!lESTERN FRONT ------------1---

On the Western Front, the entire focus of 

news toni ght is on Patton's Third Army, which today 

smashed forward for a seven mile advance and drove into 

one of the important cities of the industrial Saar Valle7 

.A.. 
the town of Sarreguemines. At last reports, two-third• 

of th a t place had been captured. 

And, at the same time, Patton's troops today 

forced four more crossings of the Saar River, below the 

Siegfried-Line-fortress of Merzig. American soldiers 

got across the stream in assault boats, and met with 

only the fire of small arms - rifles and machine guns. 

their 

line 

On other fronts, action dwindled down today. 

Before Colone, for example, there was little more than 



WESTE RN FRONT - 2 -----------
mere atrol skirmishes - as Bod ges's First Army awaits 

~new supplies to be brought up. Always Wlere~ 

t hat question of supplies, more ammunition, more shells-• 

of which there is a shortage. 



RUSS IA --------

The Russi ans tonight a r e within 

of th borde r of Auatria - this after new advances today 

Soviet troops are extending their front along Late 

Balaton, the big water barrier that lies in front of 

Vienna. Berlin reports that new Red army forces have 

been thrown into the offensive to encircle Budapeat. 



T o d a y w e h a s o ·n · u e s e ab out wt. en v a r i o u s 

~uro pea n cap it~ls now dominated by the Nazis will be 

liberated. he 
~ 

ues s esA --,1 fro m hi h authority, the 

State Department in l a hington. Today the State 

Department as ked a Con ressio al ~ub-Committee on 

Appropriations to provide f unds for sending American 

diplomatic representatives to occupied European 

-t:ie 
capit~ls when these have been captured b:AAllief,t■zs 

~•NI~ and infor■~he Sub-Committee of the~ 

by wh i ch it expects to open offices in those cities, 

aew h~r4'he Ifa~i--.. 

Danzig, ;/,.great seaport east of East Prussia, 
. 

which was a free city before the Nazis grabbed it. Th 

State Department expects Danzi to be captured by 

Febru a ry First. 

Copenhagen, capitq.J. of .Denmark, February First. 

Prague, capit~l of Czechoslovakia, March First. 

V i en n a , c a p.i t q l of A u st r i a , Apr i l First • 

Y,'hat about th t most important capito.l of all-

B~rlin? We have no prediction - the State Departme~ 
not asking funds for th e openin g of an of f ice in Rerli 



' 

A startlin · my ..: t ery of crime was reported 

in England today -- the United tates Army robbed, 

-
cri inal s etting away with a quarter of a million 

- ~ 
dollars it<cash, an Army payroll de s tined for America1 

troops in the battle of Germany. The story is printec 

in t he London Daily Herald which Btates that the whol 

thing has been hushed up, with all 

•tH 
newspap _r calls it A• 

:Sy an 

~you yth t. • 

kinds of secrecy. 

hush• • 

~-p.-,e..rt 
All the detailft can giv~ is that the crime was 

committed in Southwest England and that~ the army 

payroll money stolen by the· crooks was in small notes 
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joinin ' the British police in a wide spread hunt for 

the crooks who robbed t . e United States Army. 



RI ON ------

This a f t rno on at Atlanta, eorg ia there was ai 

ena . apparently, to a prison outbreak of a weird and 

b lood curdling s ort. Twenty- f ive convicts mutineed 

and seized four guards and held them -•xxasai■i as 

hostages. They barracaded themselves in a prison 

building and threatened to kill the hostages if they 

were molested 

ost of the convicts were mental cases, 

V 

prisoners known to be ~ycopathic. Seeaingly one of 

the reasons for their outbreak was the fact the they 

were forced to mingle with Seraan saboteurs and spies, 

convicts in the same pris~n■z. They broke into the 

prison barber 

with 
--"which they 

shop and there seized knives and razors 

armed themselves. One sinister account 

relates thJ-wh i l e holding out, they amused themselves 

by threatening their hostages with knives and razors. 

In addition to the four uards, the convicts hll.d in 

the prison build in g , eeventy-seven other Jziaaaaxa, 

person, mos t of the m fellow pzi••••x•J convict$, 

others pr i ~on pe r s onal. 



PRI_Ol_-2-_ 

The held out i,Q • ,risun &Ull ling f ro m Monda y until 

toni ght. Variou ~ per s on s pleaded with them to g ive u 

on e of these was an Atl anta newspaper man, who ha 

is 
••~ also a sund ay school teacher. And no w the convidl 

hav e listened to his plea. They have agreed to 

surrender tomorrow morning if they are g iven food. 

They were starved out. Also·-- if bl a;. what they 
11.;,, 

call •cause• is g iven publicity. This latter 
/4,. 

condition is being met by the newspape~man-sunday. 

school teacher, who will tell about the convicts 
- , 

cause and grievanc~heArl.anta Journal. 

" 



A weird s tory comes ro m Vancouver, British 

Co u ia, 1here •• a Can ian Air Force Bomber 

pilot •ent beserk today,in hi plane, and went on a 

t rrori~ing rampage that en <l ed only when he crashed 

and was killed. Te pilot with a Billy Mitchell 

Bomber made repeated dives at airplane buildings, 

par~a .... and civilian buildings. Again and again 

he swooped do•n missing buildings and people by 

few feet. He performed what the dispatch calls 

•seemingly impossible maneavers•, and put hie boaber 

through acrobatics, which othir pilots declared ehoul 

have torn it apart. Fithter planes went after hi■ 

to force him down, but he eluded them and continued 

to terro~ize people on the ground for more than four 

hours -- until finally his Bomber did a half roll 

at a thousa■d feet and took a vertical dive to the 

ground. 



Well, it looks as if we may never know - who 

virtu lly sliced off the tip of the nose of Jon Ball, 

the handsome movie be-man. Did the trombone-playing 

bandleader Tommy Dorsey t ake the slash at the classic 

schnozzle? Or did his actress wife, Pat Dane, undertake 

to i■J■■ amputate the beautiful beezer? Or was it 

Gambler Allen Smiley, who was a guest at that now 

nationwide renowned party in the Dorsey bo■e? le will 

never know - so far as the courts of law are concerne4. 

For today at Bollywood the prosecution withdrew las■ tlMt 

case, the prosecutor saying that the trial had not 
. . 

produced enou~h evidence'to·convict anybody. 

Jon Hall •tsa@11 couldn't remember who did the 

nose carving job. He contradicted himself and got all 

balled up. An so did the Panamanian sailor and would-be 

movie actor, Senor Antonfa · Icaza - who on the witness-

stand displayed just about the most extraordinary case oj 
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fo getfulness ever to appear in a court of law. 

As a result of ~ the epide■ic of bad aeaoriee 

y-7-- aaong the witnesses, the only thing that was proved in 

court was that the Jon Ball probosis had been aeverel7 

damaged and was in a ba~dage, which everybody knew in 

the first place. Somebody did it - but who? ,_ 



Y,ATICAH_ 

The Vatican announces an agreement with the 

French Provi s ional GoYernment of DeGaulle, an agree■ent 

concerning the Papal Nuncio in Paris and several 

French Bishops. DeGaulle demanded that the~~).'r•latea 

~~~ 
be removed beca:::...;~•yq;_••=,t · 111a:e,..._. 

1o•ern■ent headed by Marshal Petain -- now in the 

" discard, not to say the ashcan. The DeGaulle real••· 

said the Papal lunclo ••• unacceptable because Ix 

-W-.. A -:e..._ • ' be had been 

~Petain. 

"' 

accredited to Vichy andAl&w4if.atl - =.,. 
~ 

Andl\several Freach Bishops were denounced 

alleled 
becaa•• of tbeir,<.,all■ ••~ relations with VlobJ aa4 

the Ger■ana. 

The Vatican refused the demand that these 

prelates be dismissed, but today a comproaise was 

announced. The Papal luncio will return to Ro■e 

because, in the words of the Vatican,•his •i ~sion is 

ended.• And the several French Bishops will retire 

-- voluntarily. 


